# Benefits Comparison: Medically Exempt & Iowa Wellness Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Medically Exempt</th>
<th>Iowa Wellness Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mental Health and Substance Use Disorder (MH/SUD) Services** | Covered - Inpatient/Outpatient services provided by:  
- Hospitals (23OB, inpatient MH and hospital-based detox-SUD)  
- Partial hospital (MH/SUD)  
- IOP (MH/SUD)  

  - Outpatient  
  - Psychiatrist  
  - Psychologist  
  - Social Workers  
  - Family and Marital Therapists  
  - Licensed Mental Health Counselors  
  - Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselors  
  - Mobile counseling  
  - Psychiatric in home nursing | Covered - Inpatient/Outpatient services provided by:  
- Hospitals (23OB, inpatient MH and hospital-based detox-SUD)  
- Partial hospital (MH/SUD)  
- IOP (MH/SUD)  

  - Outpatient  
  - Psychiatrist  
  - Psychologist  
  - Social Workers  
  - Family and Marital Therapists  
  - Licensed Mental Health Counselors  
  - Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselors  
  - Mobile Counseling  
  - Psychiatric in home nursing |
| **Other Mental Health Services** | • Behavioral Health Intervention services  
• Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) | Not Covered |
| **Additional B3 services covered because of savings from the Managed Care Iowa Plan Waiver** | • Intensive psychiatric rehab  
• Community Support Services  
• Peer Support  
• Residential Substance Abuse Treatment | Not Covered |
| **Habilitation - 1915i Home and Community Based Services** | • An individualized, comprehensive service plan  
• Home-based habilitation  
• Day habilitation  
• Prevocational habilitation  
• Supported Employment | Covered after a Medically Frail/Exempt determination; person is moved into regular Medicaid |
| **Benefits** | **Medically Exempt** | **Iowa Wellness Plan** |
| **Managed Care** | Mental Health and Substance Abuse services covered through the Iowa Plan, 1915(b) managed care plan (Magellan) – all populations except Medically Needy  
Iowa Plan benefits are the benefits described above | Mental and Health and Substance Abuse services covered through the Iowa Plan  
Benefits provided through the Iowa Plan are the benefits described above, unless the person is Medically Exempt, in which case benefits are equal to the Medicaid State Plan |
| **Integrated Health Home** | Eligibility based on specified mental health diagnosis  
IHH provides health home services, including peer support, care coordination, etc. through IHH providers | Only covered under the Medicaid State Plan after a Medically Frail/Exempt determination; person is moved into regular Medicaid |
| **Provider Network** | Magellan contracted provider network; Medicaid and Magellan reimbursement rates and policies | Magellan contracted provider network; Medicaid and Magellan reimbursement rates and policies |